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as tnrîch ise auy crou by surfae errrîur-
ing. Wu0 huile this mnutlrod of feruilizing«
the soit Vil! bu oxtelîpively ndopted fur
gardeu crope tis sesn 'rîoso %vito
luavur iot Vet trictl iL wvill le srrrisedt at
tire econoiny and benellcial reiulte ef the
practice.

Cucumeurî for picklitig may 4o Roen
this MentI, alla Enîdive for fat; Sala%" et
out. ]?àurs!ey For winter use May lie
sown nio%, iii boxes of rich soit, an.I sot
ii a con], sliady place titi it germnrîatcs.

A-1naragus lieds slîould not lIe cnt off
after tire ettilk-z secin te coule up eveak,
or there wili bu but il pour croju tire niext
scason, alua tire belli iviii Il ron Out', ii a
few years.

T1ornctecs, after sirying, al kiuîds of
trellises recometnded, cvill bu fouid te
do best on stekes tied lip eingly. It je
bast te plant a strong pole as for Lima
Bean4 with thre phutits when irst set ont,
anti tie up ase they grow. M1arketea
genoraliy Jet tlîem gyrowv as tboy cviii, on
tIra grouniri, whicm, perhaps, aitlrotrgh vet
yiolding as lunchu, coste les labor, anrd
lnay tirus bre nost profitable.

he Sevede Tt.rîip or Ruta liBaga
filoultI Ir sowil about tire enid eftigue
talonth. A eveli enrichaed plcce or' groruud
le esseniil, as hy grovingL fiast they geL
attentd of tire ravages of the ily. Meures
abounding iu the pbosphatos-bone-lust,
for instatnce,-are superior for the turnip.

Parsiey for crinter use may ire sown
uiow ie boxes of richi soi], alla set iu a
cool slîadv place tilit àgorminates.

Herlîs for etryiiîg for future use, eirould
lie ci just about te tm due they are coin-
inîg into Iloiver. Dry tlîem iii tire sîrade,
alani fter snifricietitly dry te put away, tie
thein ln u lîces, anti hneng in a cool shred,
or place thra lonsely hetween tie paper,
anla steec aw.ay je cupbonrds or drtw'erc,
-the luet mode je by far the cieanest
aena Mrost approved pluie eith tIre bost
lrousekee1îers. Soune, iandeeti, powder
tire Icaves at oece after drying, andi put
tiîem acvay iuQ bags, ready for use.

.AN ESSAY ON THE HOG.

Presented at thec Seia Session of thie
Agriculiural Congress.

CIIESTER NVUITES.

Titis is a breeti of liogey wlrich criai-
nated ie Checster Couitty, Poinisylv, i,
nd probrebly have beete more dissemi-
ncted in the Unitedi States, tînaî any
known breed,,alid up te the last few years,
porhaps. hae been oee of the mnost popu-
lau'. The Chesters have ilot geîrerally
beeu regardectil, distict, or 'vol! estai)-
lishîcti lr.*ed, iroitiier du ire tliink tirat
ntly of tIre lîreeders çf Porewylvarria se
regacrdl Lirem; a l?,i b ecpressing
Or c'iews, ive woulul net lie uiîuterstoodl

as wishing te detract any front the menit

or- pop'ularity wevili tîuey Maey pessese8,
for uruidotlbtelv thra arc sortne 8ecirnelîe
of tlîis jso.callod brecîl wcvbcl maiifest
qualitiet, externurlly deserving the higisest
comnntations; and ive thhiuk, i a grent
pity, and a sdi!l grocter wotader, tiret
suo indieidual, okilloti ii tire art -if

Ipropagiiiioti, bas nover attempteut te give
tdietr a more dermiite chieracter.

Tiuis brced lias bcon se cvidely diffuscri
througil rnrrny ot the St e s, alla its gene-
ru!i aed variei! ciuaracteristics are se neoll
kuiowvi, tlîat wo dcccx kt unuiece2senry te

ofr any partierular description, anie ie
tlrik wue are ollering ne injustice te the
breeti or its ativocateni, wevîeu we say, tiret
ewiig te LIre greret irregulîîrity ei ite
breeuling, rie particulier description couiti
lie ghil tiret wýouidt apply te maey of
tire specireens cleim.iîg tige ruante.

Froni ait article ivritten hy Pasclall
Morris, of Penneylviia. a weli known
breedor and aedvocate of tino Chesters,
and publishe in e ue ork Of "Harris On
tige Pig,> we extract thre followg:-
*Tley are generally recegnizei uuow as

the best breer inl this cotntry, corning
fully up te the reqnuirements of a farmer's
hio,(, atid rare rapidly superseding Suifoîke,
Berksiiiresk alla otlier emallfr breeds.
Tire best specimeurs may be described as
long alla dop lu tbe carc-siss; brond andi
straigli on the 'back; short iu the leg;
fulil in tînt Ira ; fui! shonider; evel
packetl for werd ; admitit eo' ne neck ;
very smiti proportionedl bondt; short
nose; dieli face; broati betweeu the eyes ;
reodernite crer; tiiiir skia; stririglit lh'.ir;
a crepacity for great size, and te gain a
pouid per day urîtil tluey lire two years
elti." A'gane: IlWe have recently heard,
et a case %iiere a farmer eut West lied
purcuaseti senle piga front Chrester Cooety,
aeld 'wrote brick tiiet part et thera were
fuIl-lulooti; part iraif-blooti, andi part ire
Chester et al]." We knrow ef another
case where a purcheeser iiisisted uheat a
pig rin Chrester Couuity was hlef Suffolk.

There le coesiderable neisapprelgension
about the Chiester County breeti, so.caf led.
It je cenetantly forgotten that it le flot
an originael, but a màde up breeti. They
diffr from, eaciî otîrer quite.as much as
aisy cite known breeti diff'ers front an-
exher. We hrave, ofteuî seen them-ne-e
tie offsprieg, tee, ef geood aeintas-witr
long l'oses wlîich would root up au acre
et grotun in ax very shuort tite ; sialb-
nideti. lon)g-legged, uteasy, restiess feeti-
ers, csentbliuig someerbat tire se-calleti
rare-herse breed et the Southr, that keep
rip) with a hiorse ail day ir> erâiîîcry travef,
renu tirat wiIl go over a fiance instcad et
taking mucîr trouble te, go througb it.
They show more developmenît et' beti
tIrant lianut, antd as many briaties as hair,
anti are as undesirnebie a heg as eau eel
lie pieked i). Any travelier threugîr
Chuester Couuty crin see erîcî specimens
contriually. Again : Wheou persons

Ispeak, tîtereforo, of a pure Chester hog,
or il lalf-blood, or a quai-ter blond, we
jconsidL*r it ouly abstird. Thore is 1i0
sucli thdug. ]3y ail original breed je
Muant oua thni, lias beenl long esr.ablied,
and of which there are peculmer marks
rend qualitics by whlîi iL lhan long been
kisown, alla evbich can bo carricil clown
by ioaao.

WVhite thre seveeping assertion, of Mir.
Morris, that thteI Chiesters are rapidly
superseiig Berkeluires, Suifoiks and
otlier email breede," May bave becit true
when matie, vet, front tIre powertul dif-
fusion (in tIre lut few yeare) of the more
roitied breeds, connected evith alher iidi-
cations front mcey quartent. we must ne-
turally coticlude tiet the Chesters are
osn the declino. It le but juet, bore tu,
remark, that ail white breede, eithout ex-
ceptions, are continually subject te a
pustularctancous afiectien calied mange,
whicht arises fromn the burrowiug of
,& minute insect calleri acarus, and je anla-
iogous te ~:hii thn humant body, and le
bighly coutagious and very destructive te
youeg pige, unle.sa attention and care is
continually exercised.

ES SEX.

The pure Estiez in Englaed was gene-
rally classed among the sniall breeds, and
tluey are se classed in the United States.
Tirere is probably no breed whose hietory
le botter eutheeticated thn this. They
were firs estliblistied in En gland by Leord
Western, afterwarcle improved by Fisher
Ilobbs, Lord Western's tenant, te whose
hord ail the pure Essex trace back. Their
blood seema nuainly te conelet of ihe pure
Napoleon aend the old Essex Jing. TJie
iwproved Essex wae generally regarded
the beat pig of the smali breede in Eegy-
]and, and as producing pot k ar'd hanis of
tbe fimiest quality for fashiouuable markets.
Osving te ite being claesed among the
small breeds, it hias net found se much
favor amont, pork riiers of thre United
States, as tUic larger bret-da. The Essex
possess& rany peculiar and valuable quali-
dies. Tire flavor of the flesh je excellent,
and their disposition te fatten on a smail
allowance of fo 3is j usurpassed. The
color je entireiy black;- deep sides ; barre!
roueded; cars geuuerally uprigbt; medium
size bead; which je geeeraily cariried
lowier te ground. titan je usuel with other
breede. The sowa generaily bave large
litier,ý but :e. net the best nurses. They
incline te ho a little tender, aned suifer in
winwer, unless reasonably eiel cared for.
For crossiug with sows of thre larger
breeds, the Esbex la mest vaIuableý as
tbey transmit their quaities -deeper and
more thoroughly titan mont breeds. Thre
Essex seem te bave growit rapidly je
taver. in the lest few. years, aed those who
are cultivating theni belli them la higlier
esteete titan aiy ef the more popular
breeds.


